Jaylyn Westenbroek is looking forward to the year ahead serving as an ambassador for
the Boulder County Fair and Rodeo as the 2020 Lady-in-Waiting. She is excited to make lasting
memories by pursuing her biggest passion for agriculture.
Jaylyn is currently a junior at Mead High School where she challenges herself with
various Advanced Placement classes. In school, her favorite class is her agricultural science class
that allows her to be a part of the St. Vrain Valley FFA Chapter where she is currently serving as
the Chapter President. Some of Jaylyn’s involvement through the FFA includes extemporaneous
speaking, parliamentary procedure, and the milk quality team. Other programs Jaylyn is involved
in through her school include her membership of the National Honors Society, being a member
of her school’s Varsity Tennis team, and volunteering to be a Link Leader for Mead High
School. Outside of school, she enjoys working at Chick-Fil-A and spending time with her
friends. Additionally, Jaylyn loves riding her friend’s horse, named Kermit, and is grateful to be
able to use him in parades and rodeos throughout the year to help represent the Boulder County
Fair. Jaylyn hopes that she can share her passions with others as she spends the 2020 year
promoting her love for agriculture.
Jaylyn believes that the Boulder County Fair and 4H program is a great way to learn
about agriculture. She believes that this program provides many opportunities for youth to
develop leadership potential and ultimately learn about the western way of life. Jaylyn wasn’t
raised on a farm, but hopes to inspire others and demonstrate the importance of agriculture. She
was honored to serve as a 2018 Ashley’s Princess where she learned that if you work towards
your goals you can pursue any of your passions. Jaylyn is excited to promote her personal values
and to build relationships with the multitude of people she meets throughout this year of service.

